
THELATEST SPORTING NEWS
Shccpshcad Bay Race Won by

Henry of Navarre

CALIFORNIA HORSL BEHIND

Domino Wks a Very Close Second in
the Exciting Contest

Ten Thousand People Present?lt Was a Ter-
rific Pace?Prom the Baseball Pield.

Yesterday's Scores

Associated Press Special Wire
NEW YOKK, Sept. 11.?Ten thousand

peopiu b»w Henry of Navarre win the
rare al Slioepsbead Lay between the
cracks of tho year, Henry of Navarre.
Domino and Hey el Santa Anita. It was
thought possible a few days ago that
Clifford would also be a contestant, but
tbe lattev's owner decided lo keep him
out. The race today was tho fifth on tbe
card, consisting of a sweepstakes at $1001)

each, at a mile and a furlong. There
was some delay at the post, but when they
were sent away Domino had tbo best of
it by a trifle. The black whirlwind cut

out tbe pace, aud a fast one it was. with
Navarre keeping well up and the Califor-
nia crack a length back. Not until the
turn was reached did Ihe real race begin.
Perkins on Navarre then made an effort
to conio up with bis mount, and Tarral
on Domino drove his horse along at a
terrifio pace. Here, also, itey el Santa
Anita started for the Senders, and it
seemed as tbSUgb he wonid bo in at the
driving finish. When they *.:rurig into
the stretch Domino still had a length
to the good, but was faltering, nnd Na-
varre was holding with Ihe tenacity that
has always characterized !.is work. Tar-
ral used whip and spur, but the gallant
hlac); was unable to hold his own against
the Belmont craoK, wno, just before the
wire was reached, poked hlSnoiein front,
and driving along with undiminished
speed, heat ttie faltering Domino half a
length. Key el Santa Anita was far iv
the rear.

The other feature on the card was the
September stakes, which brought together
v large field of crack :;-ycnr-ol,ls.
s Mile and three-sixteenths? Leonawell
won, Pepper secoond, Andrews third;
time. 2:01 1-8.

Mile handclap?Gotham won, Lucania
second, Bclmar third; time, 1:40.

Sx furlongs?Harry Heed won, Nick
second, Wultzer third; time, 1:1-1 1-5.

September stakes, mile and three fur-
longs -Nahklpooh won, Counter Tenor
second, Flying Dutchman third; time,
8:31.

Special swerpslakes. mile nnd a fur-
long?Henry of Navarro won. Domino
second. Key el Santa Anita third; time,
1 [88 2-6,

Mile handicap on turf?Discount won,
Lookout second, Harrington third; time,
1:40 3-5.

THE ODDS 80 TO I,
But l.yndhurst Won His kace at St. Louis in

Spite ol It
ST. LOUIS, Sepi. 11.?The largest up-

set of tbo season since San Bias won at

100 to 1 occurred Id the lirst race today
when Lyndliursl galloped home first be-
fore a fair Hold at the enticing odds of 80
to 1. A large crowd was in attendance
despite the extreme heat. Favorites were
successful in the two closing races, while
the third and fourth were captured by
second choico with an outsider tsking
the other race.

Six furlongs, selling -Lyndhurst won,
Octavia second, Aunt Susie third: time.
1:10',.

Kive furlongs Joe Macinci won, Nich-
olas second, Caulielu third: time, 1:02*4.

Six furlongs- Immildu won, Haroldine
second, J. A. Urey third; time, 1:15,.

Mile and a sixteenth- Cicely won.l-'red-
die L. T. second, Charlie McDonald
third ; lime, 141" ~Seven furlongs -Magma won, Empera
second, Booze third ; time, I:27ft.

Six furlongs?Johnny Mcllale won,
1 ril/.io second, Rose third; lime, 1:16.

Successful Day at St. Joseph

ST. JO.HKPH, Mo., hept. 11. -The third
day's races of the St. Joseph Pair associa-
tion was a pronounced success in all re-
spects. The attendance was 10,000 peo-
ple, from all sections.

Ta-o-year-old par ing,purse $2500?FrOC-
tor won in straight heats. Time?2:2o,
2. :'2©W. Dock Delaney was second; Sir
Kirn Ihird.

Pacing, 2:14 class, purse $600?Red
Lady won in straight heats. Time?2.ls,
2:11, 2:14%. Juliet was second; Dick:
third.

Trotting, 2:20 class, puise $9000?Toe
Corporal won lirst, second and fourtn
heats. Time?2:lsl4, 2t18!,. 215. Pat L.
won third heat iv 311394 and was second.
Ella llelniuiit was third.

Shecpshead Bay Bntries
The following is tho list of lite entries

and weight- uf the races lo bo run at
ShbGpshead Bay today, which are posted
ut ttie Nfls Angeles Turf club, 212 South
Spring Street. Commissions received on
these races and full description ol' oacb
ntfiit:

First race, handicap, 2-year-olds, fe-
turity i:onrs, Margrave, 118; Refugee,
112: Premier. 109: Bight Boyal. 108j

reiinbrool:, 105: Inteimission 103; Sir
Peter 11. 102; Musseiinan, 100; Senator
Murphy. !12.

Second race, handicap, seven-eighths
of a mile Kamapo. bid; Patrician, 112;
Sir Francis, 106; Beldemere, 105; An-
nlsctte, 102; I'eaceniakor, 102; Eghnri,
US: llcllicoso, 05; llcrmanitn, 85.

Third race, selling, mile?Buckrene,
100; Patrician, 109; KiKerney, lv.'l: Arup-
uhoe, 102; Darien, 031 Giittn Poreha, 89.

Fourth race, uon winners during nioet-
ing, mile on turf Dungarven, 129; The
Swain, lid; 'the Bluffer, lull.

Fifth nice, sidling, miie and an eighth
?Adelbert, 114; Huckrone. 109; Prig,lo7;
Cundelapra, 10"; Cass, 107; Jordan, 104;
Orinda, 101.

Sixth race. Golden Ilod stakes, seven
furlongs on turf? Merry Prince, Hi): One
I Love, no; Jefferson. II": Captive 105,;
Argents, 105; Peep o'Day, 96,

Bicycle Tournament
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept. U.?Tnis

was tho first day ofracing at the Spring-
field bicyclu meeting and Ml") people wore
present. The weather cotltd not have
been better with the breeze stirring.

A. W, Poller of Waltliam, scratch man,
as neither Sanger nor Tyler started, was
the winner in tho live mile handicap in
ttie remarkable time ol 11:34 2-5, break-
ing the professional rocord for that dis-
tance by HI seconds.

Bald proved himself the fastest rider
in tha country undjeaptured the one milo
open in a burst of speed that left the
pacing team behind.

Of tbe class A men, 0. P.. Newton of
Stafford Springs, Conn., started in tho
throe events and won all of them, in two
breaking world's records.

baseball
NEW YORK. Sept. 11.-New York 9,

base hits 18, errors A.

Boston 5, base hits 9, errors 3.
Hatteries?Clark and Wilson; Nichols

and Ganzel.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 11? Pittsburg U,

base hita.lu, errors 2.
Ciuciu'nuti 2, base bits 4, errors 2.

Batteries Koretfian aud Merritt; Par'
roi i :md Vaughn,

BALTIMORE, Sept. It.?Baltimore 2,
base hits b, errors 1.

Brooklyn .;, baso bits 7, errors 2.
Batteries -Hemming ami Clark ; Ken-

nedy, Grim and Bnrrell.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.?Washington

HI. basa bit- 9, errors 2.
Philadelphia I, base hits 6, errors tl.

Batteries?Mercer and and McUuire;
Lucid, Clements ami Buckley.

BROKE THE RECORD
A New York Central Train Makes Slxtv-iour

and One-third .'tiles an Hour
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.?The New York

Central today made a new world'o record
in the runniing of fast trains on a long
distance Schedule. This morning at 5:10
a special train of four cars, under the
direct control of General Passenger Agent
Daniels, left tbo Grand Central dopot.| it
arrived nt Albany, I*3 miles, at 7184:55.
A stop of one miniita was made for the
purpose of changing engines. The total
run from Now York to East Buffalo, WS%
miles, was made in 4D7 minutes, an aver-
age speed of 64 1-3 miles an hour. This
gives the New York Central tho world's
record fur v long distance run with|
heavy train, its train today being nearly
twice tho weight of the English racing
trains. A private car was attached at
Buffalo and tho train was started hack
for New York, where, it. is expected to ar-
rive ati 10:15 tonight. Thin, if done, will
be equivalent, to a run from New York to
Chicago in seventeen bonrs. The best
run that has been inado on any of tho
English roads was 63 1-3 miles per hour
with a much lighter train.

LOCAL NOTES FROM POMONA

Southern Pacific Asks the City Council
for a Franchise

Captain of Company D Tenders Hla Resigna-
tion?Various Matters ot nunicipai

Legislation Rnacted

POMONA, Sept. 11.?The matter of
granting the Southern Pacific a franchise
to ente, Pomona on White uvennc is
dragging its slow length before the city
trustees.

At a meeting of the council held last
night Judge Bicknel], an attorney for
the railroad iv question, appeared before
the board and presented a franchise as
practically agreed on between himself, ou
the part of the company, and tbo rail-
road committee appointed by the council,
through its attorney, Charles 10. Sumner.
The railroad company asks that it be
allowed to enter town at the southeast
corner of the city limits, running norlh
on the east line of Reservoir street to the
present Hue ??: the main road running
through Pomona, and leaving the same
at a point, near Rebecca street, crossing
Cypress street, thence north on White
avenue passing Gcneshn park, from
which point a right of way has oeen ob-
tained through to Covina" ami Los An
geles.

Tbe company asks for the franchise for
a period of lift.y years, and agrees to
commence work within six months and
have tbe road completed inside of
eighteen roontris if the franchise is
granted. For the faithful performance of
its agreement it will give a bond of $10,-
--000.

Trustee Raynes asked what Drotection
damaged property ownsra would receive.
Judge Bicknell stated that their ,'rights
would be governed by toe general stat-
utes, and assured them that chey would
receive fair compensation. Judge Bick-
nell further stated that much difficulty
was being experienced in procuring right
of way near San Dimas, as several prop-
erty owners are living in the eastern
states and mucn time is required in get-
ting matters straightened, hence the
company asked tor eighteen months, iv
which time they oouia complete their
work. Tho road, he said, might be com-
pleted long before tbao time.

The fianctiise was referred to the city
attorney for live days. Definite action is
expei ted to be taken at the meeting next
Tuesday night.

A. I. Stewart was awarded the con-
tract for sewering tne paved portion of
Second street and will do the work at
night.

The ordinance providing for the num-
bering of the business houses and resi-
dences was laid over and referred to the
city attorney for the necesssry live days.

An ordinance was introduced amend-
ing tho present existing iron clad pro
hibitory measure, to the effect that a pre-
scription written by a physician calling
for beer or whisky could not be used
more than once and shall be kept on ilia
by the dispensing druggist lor six months
and bo subject to the marshal's inspec-
tion at any time within that perioL

Tbe ordmanco relating to the purchase
of the Becket-Kljming water for the use
of the city was referred to the city attor-
ney.

A pleasant dance was givan by the
militia boys in theopbru house lust even-
ing and was well attended:

W. O. Welch, captain of company D, N.
G. C, has handed in his resignation of
ibe captaincy, owing to his manifold
duties in Los Angeles, where tie has been
living for the past yoar or two. Captain
Welch has held the captaincy of company

1> for tlireo successive terms, and that is
honor enough for one time.

SAN BERNARDINO CARNIVAL

The Mexican Colors Hung to the lirceze In
the Neijenboring City

BAN B&HNARD] Nr o. Sept. tl.?Al-
ready tbe advance guard of color appears
on tbe public streets, and the national
colors of Mexico arc floating in tho
breeze, interspersed with the red, white
and blim. A telegram baa been received

that the toreadors are on tbeir way to
tbis city. aeeompanied by a band of
mtllliflfrom iSonorn, which will be. aug-

I mented by a bund of music from Tin Hon.

j Barbecue grounds are all prepared for
! tbe feast., and a big fSSft it will De, too.
| Two hundred Coabuillu Indians, whoJ aro to dance the fire dr.ncc, are all pre-

Bred to start on their journey, and will
arrive here on the Mth inst.

A Jewelry ('ailure

BAN FHANCISOO, Sept. 11. A bill of
jsale for ftis,soQ was given on tbe jewelry
lof Hammersmith X Field today in favor
|ol the California Jewelry company. The

firm has long been one of the largest
jewelry houses on the Pacific coast. Mr,

Field said the California Jcwolry com-
pany was the principal creditor, G, Mar-
cus, of tbe California Jewelry company,
said thai Hammersmith & l-'ienl were nil
ab.e to meet their payments,owing tv the
general inability of merchants to collect
their bills. He thought tbe assets would
meet the liabilities it the collections are
proceeded with slowly.

The Cuban Revolutionist!
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept. 11.?The

Jacksonville board of trade adopted reso-
lutions declaring that the time has come
for tho I'nited States government lo
recognise thn Cuban revolutlonists as
belligerents.Jand requesting the Florida
senators ana representatives to use every
means to brine ahemt such recognition as
soon as possible after tne assembling of
congress.

(icritiati M. E. Church Conference
KANSAS CITY, Sept. U.-The seventh

annual conference of the German M. K.
church convenrd in this city today. Dr.
I). A. Goods?ll, I>.D., oi ban Francisco,
presided.

THE DEFENDERS PROTEST
Secures a Favorable Decision

From the Judges

DUNRAVEN IS DISGRUNTLED

Great Diversity of Opinion Concerning

ihe Ruling of the Committee

Another Ra;e 'today?The Valkyrie Light-
ened by the Removal of Eighteen

Pigs of Lead

Aisocw.cd Press Special Wire
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.?Tbe races'for'

tho America's cup of lMffi will remain in
history as the most, exciting that ever
took place up to tbi* date. Not ttiat the
capabilities have been so evenly matched
as in some othor races, such as the sec-
ond race of the Puritan and Genesta ser-
ies, and tho contest between tbe Vigi-
lant and Valicyrie 11, but in the enthusi-
asm which lias prevailed among the peo-
ple from tiie very time tho match was
made. A larger llect of excursion boats
and a greater number of people have
witnessed the two races which have al-
ready taken place than ever before wero
gathered to see a yacht race.

Kvcn though it. appeared on Saturday
last that Defender was easily a better
boat than Valkyrie til, on Tuesday the
crowd that went out was as great. The
interest was further shown by the over-
anriety of the captains ol several boats
to allow their passengers to remain close
to tho racers, and thereby incommode the
contestants. It is true that there has not

been very much betting on the event, but
tbis is accounted for easily. There was
too much uncertainty on botli sides, and
after one trial the friends of the yacht
that '»va3 beaten demanded too grant odds.

At no time since Valkyrie arrived in
this country has the excitement ap-
proached the degree to which It roso to-
day, excepting the times when the win-
ner has crossed the finish line or rounded
a mark during a race. The unfortuuae
collision of yesterday and its attendant
incidents have kept the public in a fever,
so to speak. Everybody was anxious to
know what 'he regatta committee of the
New York Yacht club would do about
Defender's: protest, anil having learned
ihat the decision was in Defender's fa-
vor, they wero further stirred up by a
report that Lord Dtiniaven, considering
that lie had been unjustly treated, had
determined to withdraw his boat and go
home without another race. That the
English party holds the sincere opinion
that they have been badly treated thero
can be no doubt. Tf any testimony on
this point were needed, it could havo
been found tonight over in the Erie
basin, where the two yachts were being
measured for the third time under the
electric lights. Lord Dunraven's friends
and advisers on the City of Bridgeport,
the Valkyiie's tender, were all curt in
manner and reserved in words. They
seemed to desire to let their American
callers know that thoy were deeply hurt.
For a long time Conimodoore Arthur
Glennie, who bas. gained the reputation
since lie has been on this side of being
a genial and exceptionally merry fellow,
refused to give the newspaper uion the
slightest hope that there might be a race
tomorrow. He would only say that he
was waiting orders from Lord Dunraven.
He did warm tip a trille. however, about
S o'clock and admitted that Valkyrie
would start tomorrow certainly. This
fact hau been discounted before Mr.
Glennie's admission, because of the pres-

ence of Measurer Hyslop, tiie general ac-
tivity of Valkyrie's sailors and the very
plain purpose of the English boat's man-
agers to lighten ber. and thus decrease
ttie load water line length. It might be
mentioned incidentally that one of the
things done to ligbtin Valkyrie was to
remove the eighteen pigs nf load t lint,
wero taken aboard of her the day before
the first race. This lead weighs in the
iieignborhood of a ton.

Excitement among vaobtsmen was at
fever heat all day. Everybody had an
opinioirto expiess. Of conrso most per-
sons upheld the committee from patriotic
motives if nothing else. Thero were a
good many, however, who championed
Valkyrie and her cause. There were oth-
ers who said that the committee ought to
have given the race to Valkyrie because
Detender could beat her anyhow, and a
verdict favorable lo the F.nglishmatt
would have no other effect make
necessary one moro race.

While thinking the matter over old-
timers recalled the action of Sir Richard
Sutton, the owner of Genesta. who raced
against Puritan in 138."p. It was remeiu-
beicd that Puritan accidentally fouled
Genesta al the start on tho lirst, day of
the tirst race. When the committee sent
word to Sir Kichaid that Puritan had
been ilisqullfied and that he could sail
over the course alone and win the race,
lie replied that be did not want to win
that way. He wanted a race and no
walkover and showed himself lo be a
sportsman. Lord lbturavon has shown in
(Ills CUIS thdt he is not the quitter that
some persons have tried lo make him
mil. by saying tonight nt the Waldori
hotel tbat ho would certainly bo on
hand to race tomorrow.

lii an interview tonight Lord Dunraven
expressed liiniSt-lf regarding the action
of ihe fees Maeunimlttee of the New York
Yacht club m tlio matter of Liv: protssl
made bar pefender in Tuesday.} race, as
HolloWl: "I shall Bail tbis ratio tomorrow
as a sportsman, because t bftVe no OGCgs-
ion lo do otherwise. I believe in the
Ability and lioncsty of ihe regatta cotn-
tnilloc ( f tbe New York Yacht club. 1
believe thai no eft of1 hp*l been made to
inilnence tneir decision. I helleve them
to lie gentlemen antl yuehtsruen, and
wh i1s I d o not cure to .say anything
about Valkyrie, 1 yni think Mr. Watson
has also fulfilted his engagement to build
for me a boat. Ido not expect that Mr.
[B*lin will otter a chance tor a resail or
anything of the sort. While it is very
certain the America's enp Is lost by rea-
son of the Valkyrie's racing showing, it
i» not so certain that at sonic time the
cup may ima b:' carried across the At-
lantic

"Tne appearance of tbe decision of the

New York Yacht club committee did in
surprise me. 1 Ijelieve Defender made
heroic effort on Tuesday. Ido not thin
the decision of the Now York Yacht clv
rcratta comniitteo ii based upon thel
ealr<j consideration of the matter in hanc
I do not agree with them."

Pngllsh Press Comments
LONDON, Sopt. 11,?The Times says

Wo thought the judgment might g
?Minis Valkyrie, but it was not antic
jialed that the committee would do mnr
then order a resell. That issue most c
us here would have desired, and it woul
also have met the wishes of our sport?
manlike kindred in America. It is, how
ever, not quite clear whether the commit
tco has power tv order tho race resailei

The Standard says: The judgment (

tbe committee wi,l be accepted withoi
demur. They must be credited with
single-hearted desire to decide tbe quoi

tIOU on its meiitt. The laws ot sport ar
inexorable and from a technical point c
view wo suppose the committee had n
alternative open to them.

The Post comments: Whatever Lnglis
feeling may be there isnothlngto he don
but to accept the verdict. It is possib]
Mr. fselin will offer to resail the nice

but it is not certain that Lord Dunrave;

would accept the offer if made. Attn
samo time it would be both a graceful an-
sportsmanlike course fur the American
to pursue. Tbe misfortunes attendin
tho two first races oannot but prejudic
tho sport of international yacht racing
It may ho takon for granted tbis i? th
last contest which will be sailed in Net
York waters. »»».

A writer In the Uaily News says: Ti
have given the race toAmeriet seem
rathor sharp practice. Surely no rac
would have better met the justice of 'tbi
case. It may be wing taw, but it ii
hardly sport. The severe award of tin
committee is a poor reciprocity of the
generous treatment of tho Cornell crev
at Henley.

The Chronicle says: Wu confess we d<
nut see why the committee should aware
the race to' Defender. Had Valkyrie wil
fully fouled, the penalty could not bavi
been greater. There Is no equity in tin
decision, and wo shall not be surprise!
if Lord Dunraven declared the rest o
the races off.

The Graphic, commenting upon the de-
cision of the regatta committee, on De
fender's pretest, says:
Much as every liriton will regret the de-
cision, the verdict of tbe committee wil
he accepted notices loyally by tho cisat
lahtlo public than by Lord Dunraven
himself, Tho owner of Valkyrie is m
thoroughly a sportsman, in the only tru<
sense of the term, that had the protest
not been sustained he would probablj
have asked permission for tbo race to he

sailed over so as to win, if win lie might
without even the imaginary assistance o
an accident. t

The Yachting World, in its issue to
morrow, will say :

Two races have been lost, one sctuall;
and the other virtually. Whatever ma;
be the verdict about the protest, we oai
not possibly doubt that Defender was:
moral victor. We must console oursolvc
by admitting that the 1 lerrescbot'f boa
is exceptionally well adapted to this pur
pose. We believo, however, that if Mr
Hcrreschoff should ba obliged to design i
boat to cross the Atlantic, it is ivor
than likely that Watson would design i
shell capable of turning the tables.

What the Herald Says
NEW YOHK. Sept. ll\?The Herald

this morning says that the third race will
be sailed today is not at all certain; that
it will not be sailed If thero is tne slight-
est indication of crowding by the pleas-
ure craft was fully determined by tbe
cup committee last night. Immediately
after the raoe on Tuesday last Lord Dun-
raven sent a letter to the America cup
committee. Jt was made public last
night. It contains the following:
"It is with groat reluctance that I write

to inform you tbat 1 decline to sail Val-
kyrie any more under the circumstance
tnat have prevailed in the last two
races, and for the following reasnos:

"First?To attempt to start two such
largo vessels in such confined space and
among moving steamers and tug boats is
in my opinion, exceedingly dangerou.-,
and 1 will not further risk the lives of
ray men or the ship.
?i "Second- At tbe start of tbe first race
tho crowding was so great that we could
not sco the mark boat and could not tell
when we were near the line, and we
wero much hampered by steamers, es-
pecially on the rain home. To race
under theso conditions is, in my opinion,
absurd, and 1 decline to submit myself
to them again."

The Heiald also «ny* that lselin was
willing to sail over again the race that
was awarded to Defender. The offer has
not yet been accepted.

HAD A LIVELY TIME
A Woman and a Wine Jug Create a Disturb-

ance
A young man rushed into the police

station lato last night and tola on affect-
ing story of having been roobscl of bis
lady love and thrown down stairs. Officer
Reynolds went with tho young man to a
lodging house on South Spring street,
where be found live sporty characters
drinking wine in a hack room. Accord-
ing to the story oi the young fellow he
had entered the house with his young
lady friend witli the intention of visiting
a sick friend. The invalid, had naked for
some wine, which was procured, and in
a short time tho girl was slightly under
the Influence. Then it was that the tive
sports entered. Tliey quickly dismissed
the girl's escort, throwing Dim bodily
down the stairs.

Whc.i tho ollicer arrived on Ihe scene
he found toe room in great di-order, the
bed unit furniture being thrown about
promiscuously, while tbe live fellows al-
luded to were imbibing wine unite freely.
In response to tbo otlieer's rap at the door
a lout* demand of "What's wanted.'"
r.imo from the inside. Whin told than an
ollicer was after tho girl they denied her
having bean in the room, f'ne burly
fellow suggested thaijtne Intruding officer
bo ejected as the lirst man had been. He
was soon convinced that he was wrong,
and a searcn was made for tho younjr wo-
man. She was not to be found. While
tho police wero exploring the building
sho and tier companion who had brought
the officer, quietly slipped out by tho side
entrance aud drove away in a hack. No
arrests wero made.

Indicted for Tltirder
INDIANAPOLIS, fnd., Sept. 11.?The

Marion county grand jury returned an
Indictment against ti. 11. Holmes for the
murder of Howard Pltlcl.

TO BE READY ON TIME

The City School Buildings Ordered
Repaired
? 1

Two of Them Have Already Been Accepted

and All Will Be Finished
Next riondey

It looks us if tho contractors repairing
the various old school building! Will
carry out their promises, and all of the
buildings are to be ready for occupancy

next Monday, which will he the first day
of the mow shonl year. The ( astelar and
Sand street buildings have already boon

turned over to tho city, while toe Inion
avenue building is practically completed
and the San Pedro and dates street

schools will be finished and ready tomor-

row.
These several buildings will contain al-

together sixteen new school rooms, and
will accommodate about SOU additional
pupils. With this increased room theie
will still next Monday be between 8000
and 0000 pupils without school accommo-
dations, and no prospect for an end to
the problem until all of the new hulldnss
arc completed, about January Ist. Half-
day schools will huve to be bald begin-
ning on Monday Id at least twenty-live
rooms for the purpose of accommodating
tho crowds of pupils anxious to go to
school.

Tu# supply committee of the hoard of
education met yestedrny to examine Into
Ihe allegations* tbat tho pencils being
furnished for use in tbe schools are in-
ferior In grade to the quality contracted
(or. A thorough investigation into tho
matter, the members of tbo committee
say, has ronvinced them that the charges
are groundless.

AN OI'KN TRENCH AND NO LIGHT

A Serious Accident Narrowly Averted Last J
Night

A high and tight fer.ee surrounds ihe
property which is being improved by Mr.
Milliard.nnd which is bounded by Spring.
Main, Court and Market -tieets. Six or
seven feet north of tho southeast corner
of the fonce, on Main street, a trench is
being dug, evidently for water, gas cr
sewer connection, the said fence extend- j
ing from the fence at right angles and
reaching to tho street oar track. The
work had not progressed far.for tho stono

blocks through this distance, and about
twenty-four inches wido, bad been ro-
moved and the Out excavated to a depth j
of about six inches. At 0:35 o'clock late
iiiallt. when a hook anil ladder company
of tho lire department cams along in re- I
spouse to a lire alarm, ttie rod liglit that
bud been placed at the end ot the trench
near the street car track was out and tne

white light near the fence only was biirn-
inir. One of tho horses stepped into the
bole, but despite the speed at which it teas
going, got instantly to its feet and kept
on without Interruption. Those whp saw
it say it was a wondefrul performance.
Tbe stone blocks which bail been piled
up along the trench in fern c fn-hion were
scattered along the street for quite a
distance.

The Modern Beauty

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs Hio cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses tho gentle and pleasant
liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Aw«>

EOS ANGELES TTETTALD: TITUTfSDAIT MORNING, SEPTEMBER 12, 1895. 8

2 pkgs.
p&il -or 25 cts.

WASHING «
COMPOUND ;|

THE OMATINVENTION Sf?
Lamest size?All Grocers.j NE\v YORK. fc<

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you
fr"**?XT KmX m " this is as good as "or " the same as Pearline." IT'S
\u25a0 \u25a0 yy Q/X FALSE ? Pearline is never peddled; if your jjroirr

sends you an.imitation, be honest? sindit iacM, _ *«0 JAMES I'YLE, New York.

IS * GRAND + M
|| Fall and Winter Display p
P European and American B
A° \u25a0 \u25a0 *" IfS
I OUTERGARMENTS m
||?| For Ladies, Misses and Children, y^H

g Saturday, September 14th. j||
The market has been scoured for the grandest line of extreme noveltiesfl | rujw

; ever exhibited under one roof, and we cordially invite your inspection. ! p^Es
Iwlf We also desire to call your attention to the fact that we have an Entire ( $Jtl§

' New Corps of Salesladies, who will take both pride and pleasure in |
m serving you. ! 't&d

npi j Today and Tomorrow

||p Our Special Sales of Summer Goodsj; 111
gjjj .... GO MERRILY ON ... .

|| Parisian Cloak and Suit Co., |§

g 22i South Spring Street. jjjj

for Infants and Children.
?? ra»tor>a'9Bowell.atioptedt.ocb4Udr(«tba; Castoria cures Colic, " ?r.stlpatto.n,

Irecommend i: as superior to aoy proscription Sotit fltomaap, Dterrhcca, Eructation,
known to me." ItA. Anoma. M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes ds

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"Tho use of '('a.tfnria is n universal ar.i "For several years I have recommended
ita merits So well known that it seems a work your 'Oasjcna.' and shall always contamte to
of snpcrerogai ion to endorse It. Few arc the do so os it has inv»-'a!>ly produced beneficial
irteUigeafc families who do not keep Castoria results."
>i;hlz easy roach." Fnwnt V. Paamts, JL D.,

Cutt-os Mabttn, D. D, stl .? t aud k New yor!t CiNew York City.

The CCTT.irit Cow-ant. rr KVBSUI Street. New York Cnr.
Mil llMiailllll\u25a0IW.lillsMi 111 H liim hi \u25a0Ilittlillil Miisr1lllM>IMLillt»BBBB

DR. LIEBIQ& CO/5 WORLD'S DISPENSART

MANHOOD RtSTOREDSSsnyv c. *#mm JJ* turnol a fanm-is I- ?viirh physkh.n. will quicklycureyouol all u< r-
H \"A (Al TO \\ i""3 ?t diseases of thegenerallvc organs, such us Lost Manhood,|S ijt£, V. ~«SiV Insomnia, Pnlnslntheßuck.Semhml fimlailons, Neryiais Dstfiltx\u25a0 V V VPaV P mples, I num. is t iMarry, Exbaustiuii Drains, Varicocele siMI V ° V / Constipation. 11 stops ell losses by day or night Prevents qoMc-W, n, .-set discharge, which IInotchecked leads inSpermatorrhoea and
\u25a0 BEFORE md AFTER ?", :? horrors ot Impotencr. CfJH»I Ot.Nt: cleanses thellver, them kidiicysand Hieiirlnarvorgai'.sof alllmpnrltlaa.
\u25a0IP cri*li>E>r' strengthens and restores small weak organs,

The reason sufferer* are not cured by Doctors Is because nlnetv per cant arc troubled withProalatllis. ("t'l'lIIKNt :Is the only known remedy lo cure without uu op' ration, ftxioipntlinoul-
als. A written Ruaraiin-e given and money returned if six boxes doeH not died a permuueutcure.gi.llOa box, six furf5.09, by iiKiil. tsroici far fiiei:circular ami tostimuihals.

Address J»A Vox, JltiUICiNtl CO., P. O. Box X76, San Francisco, Cat. For Sale by
Sold by OFF* YA'.'tillN. N. E. corner Fourth and Spring streets.

110 West Second Street -T '?? k ? ,: There are Imitations!in. as/assi . i.onu Jireei, & » Don't takeany risks. Ueathatyoii
lOS iNHFI l > \ K"ct br. Catob's, lire original andArsUfcLLfa, / only olißohitel/aaro unS certain

lOFF'.ies Business Houses daily with all inf>.» C\s3v, j P/eparalion. ftrug slnres, or by
mation in their line, covering the er..s» ] m*H ,or *'\u25a0 Ad "c*Coast. J IC * *.Csion SjiciHcCo.. Boston, Mast,


